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.Sawyer, Esq. for tnahy year Collector of theamoDg the most gratifying indication! of J ttiiiaU.' The trial : JasiMlpwards pf

lnorl clvflnrpmnt. in whatever canM'urteeA hour and resulted iji a verdict f
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nation An pviaence or inatiasie ana e
efturts 18 atturdeu Dy me increase 01 iiie 1

rarv and Philosophical Societies TheseUnd who was implicated in the same mur

Is pubbshed crery PmATt byfc ,

l - c Joseph GAtiis St son,
or OiielJolHr and11oltoeinnuin,At rec

Half for half a'year to be paid m advance.

Kot 'exceeding sixteen, J'mes, fe
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establishments arising from the love of
.eamins, become then,Sel. a new cause
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Cheap Stationary: j , n

. ovi.x iiarc tun tcccivoq s'larceJ sunnly
CAP

which will ;be
2Lk

Teut5 16aT mai
W- - instant, in Caswell Cotintv. on the road lead -

from Rfch funic ouuuifivx,iru rci" 9
low by-th- e name of Lewi4 jft dboult 21 vtars;
uwh icci y n incues nig'i, xsuner ruum$

flqse made heavy fellow, aboui a po cp.c- -

?per,l,Ur veryJikely j hid on..'when he;
roundabout ''double '

v-
-

racter is the Columbian Institute of New Tork March 19.
the City of Washington- - '

The last Na- - '. Tie Hamilton Captain Bunker, whicb
ed yesterday, saded from Liverpool on the 12th

tional Intelligencer mentions the delivery uit. anrha furnished papers three; days Uer
nf a Meoinir hpfare. this hodv. hv Jude than before received. By the subjoined ex--

rranrh. af th I.if .H nK.rtPr nf thehWit appears th W.me further important

.

coat of wove4 'homespJwi.:
nd pantaloons of the' sAmrj ahd i pait.ofhingu'p ' $

cora pamaioons, amta wnite Knrt snirty ana some

fellow Rrclimortdi of a Jlr. ltmdolpn .

V , .

.V,l
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tJ

. Koper, agent for J. T, James V-- wopet !

told me, this fellow rw raised by hi father neaf ' '

.Willjamshur, James City OmntjJ Vs. towarrii
whiah place, PeteHhurjf or RidimbWlj it is1ike--s J -

he ,wil a jm for. . 1 forwarn all masters bf vef
sels "0,P tking h'tm n board, and them and HW- -

joiners trpm empirmrtg btm any way vwhale; '
ver. I will ghe the above reward for his DDre'.
hension iind confinement!!, ny jil sythatl etJif
him aaim'Shonkllhe above Negr'be taker!
up, I wish information wen to" Mr. JNichd:a
Thompson Leasburjg, Caswell Countyv-'Northi- L f

,n , i ; rKltKnm
GTr i ne vet. inteitiffencer will insert the hove tr.

law 4t. and forward their account to this ofitoei''- - r

RUNAWAV from the subscriber M the 1 ifa??: --

"

fello named ArmsteacJ, He- -
K t'

cijr wu ucmg six jetx nin or xne nsej very,"' r
black, well framed; and from 2$ to 25 years of;hi ,
age, when spoken, to has a down . loolr arid k ,w A"'

i.vuiiciiiUK,c ra'iier scnmis--- nas penerauv tiiirw.;, .

iu nr serins icss lnieiigqi tnan, ihally is.;, Having gone off' durnp the higlit ucex
iv.iciv iu an anu wunoHt any cause. wnateverw fit is probable hislesign iito get to. Virgin
nia, where he wks broticrht from by bne"Sanuiei
Hpbson, of whom 1 nttrchased him in NoVemb.

.last. . ", . :iK.i ... Vrs .

The aBove reward will be n tn ariv bVl
"

I
who will secure him in any full ho ! can fret him. v '
arid if delivered to me ill reasonable expensed
will be additKriHt natd, : rt AJ'S - ' mTSSKy
receive if.

Mach2, 1827J . 4tftw: - . .. ' 'V. ' i. ...
- - y ;
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on gatorfay (he 1Qth--f Majnext. land
peter, also-- a slaT of Simeon Cochran,

sic
ler, was acquitted by consent of the coun sotial'S?? sir.

.1 .1rne evinence.. cluisuutv jnecarrusr. 1 wars- - -

shall,
t.XTf.st prom EUROPE. and

female
native
about
settlr

Bird,
andsuccesses tisve been .pnwneaL.oy in uretv

that the hisurrtction in Portugal is nearly
' Jlrssuppressed.. ' in

The sales of cotton at Liverpool, from the 8th
the 12th February, consisted of only ?QO0

and the price fell daring that tujne from
to l-4- d per pound.

SUCCESSES OF THE GREEKS, 5thLetters from Trieste of thei 14th January an-

nounce, hat Midulis had attacked the Turkish 57

neaf Zea, taken two corvettes and 3 brigs,
aboutsunk or dispersed t e remainder.

Letters from Zante of the 9th of January say,
Ibrahim being entrenched between Modon
Navarino, was 'attacked by-th- e combined

for-e- s of Colucotroni, Kititas, Gcneusf andBot-zari- s,

3j000.sii"ong The battle was bloody, and
noise of the cannon was heard for five

leagues. Ibrahim, at the head of 8,000 men,
endeavoured to beak through the .troops of Ge-neu- s,

but was repulsed with loss, and, aftcr an TTof five hours, his troops were driven into iModon, leaving;l,200 kille on the field, a great Statenumber of wounded and prisoners, 14 pir ot co
eight cannon, and 100 horses.

- f

Another letter from Zante, of the same dUte,
it was reported tiiat Kedschil i Pacha, after athaving been beaten in Euboea, had perished in

bloody battle ; that the town of Caristo had
into the hand- - of the Greeks, and that Mi-aul- is

wisehad again beaten the Egyptian fleet be-

tween Candia ind Cerigo. said
PORTUGAL AND SPAIN. Myi

Lisbon, January 27'.

The pacific resolutions adopted by the Cabi-

net of Madrid, have been announced by a Spa-
nish courier to the Count de casa Flores, who

ordered at the same time to communicate
to the Portuguese Government.

Three of the English ships of the line that
in the Tagus have sailed, fo return to En-

gland. Marshal Uerresford went on board the
Ocean. Madrid, Feb. 2.

The Madrid Gazette of the 25th of January
contains a decree of the Princess Regent of Por-tnga- l,

Hordering the Minister of War to dismiss andthe Portuguese army all the Spaniards aerv thisin it- - ,
'

The Liverpool Mercury says the public debt
England, which in 1813, amounted to 600,-000,0- 00

atpounds, on the ' 5tn of January, 2827'
amounted to 900,000,000 poun.ls. atThe revenue of 'France, for the last year, is m

to have exceeded the estimate 6,000,000 dol

It is reported a plan of Catholic emancipation
been pre parea by some ot trie leading tro

testants. The present heir to the firitish ihrone ot
friendly to the Catholics. The Duke of York

against them. v

In a snow storm in the Highlands of Scotland,
abrut January 20, a Mr. UichmOnd is said U)

have lost 1000 sheep. The re was a high wind,
the snow dtiits, at some hollows, w ere 100
deep.

MARRIED.
In this county, on Thursday evening last, Mr. JL

..ui..kiiiivi uji X A T w villi.
in Duplin county, on the 22d ult. Mr. Herring lu,

Waters, of Lenoir countv, to Miss Eliza Rubens. iu
In Craven county, en the 25th ultimo, Joseph

physioc Esq to M Ell2a Hope Cox

In this City, on Saturday last, of a naralvtic
stroke, Mr. Josiah Uiiliard, Inn-keepe- r, one of
our oldest inhabitants. He was in perfect health,
when he experienced the attack, but he surviv

It but three tiavs.
Lately, in this county, Dr. Jasper Gilletf, a

native of New-Hampshir- e, a son of Dartmouth,
and tor many years a popular and sucseasful
practitioner ot medicine. v

At his residence in Duplin County, on the 15thJ
instant, after a iingermcr illness, which he bore
witn Christian fortitude and resignation, Mr. Da--
vid Wright, in the 63d year of his age.

In the death of this excellent man, society has
been deprived of one ot its most valuable and
useful members. He was when very young,
actively, engaged in our Revolutionary struggle,
after which he settled in Duplin, and has ever
since Continued to discharge various public du-

ties to which he was called, with fidelity and
promptitude In his private character li was

uallv distinguish .. father:
tm .affectionate governing more by good counr

than stern authority $ , and as a neighbor and 1

tnend, ever ready to extend any favour in his! '
He has left a wife and nine children, be-- ;

8ldcs
. j other

.
relations, and a large

.

circle. .
o1

incnas aud acquamtances to deplore their irre
parable loss. , Communicated

At .nis residence in Sampson County, on the
14ln instant 1r 'William Beck, in the 71st yer is,fhi9aSe- - Mr. Beck entered the army at an atS''"farm, where by his industry h; has raised a large
and respectable family. His character

.
has always aI-bccn worthy of imitation i as a nusband. parent I

dnffhbor, his generous heart l j.
His maxim in Lfe was to do others as he would
they should do to him. uA few hours before his
death, he called his children d toofchis leave

.them in an affecaopate, manneiv witli a mind
ipcricCTiy composea. ue met ueatu witnasmiie, I

1 iyucsi assurance ox a oiesbea immortality
ine grave.

7JLV-"-f "!7 .l1UUCH- - VI -J 1CW UIYI. MM UlTPr. rnT:MUI
the Jaie, athun Pearce, deci. in the ISth yearlhutagc r
mai it is proper to remark, tbat x nnne promis- -

Any"." uM.u viii ucuiv nicm lastrixomtne
subscriber. a.bjneh:Yhd vera fckrtiitmAtA

nntnm Fnr the distTir.t and nrttt ot ,KIl2aBetn -

City. Mr, Sawyer was affintlenian of irreprqacbiK
,biJ charkcteriust and Sberal in all hiktlealtoi f.

pressing- - an urb'ahrty of mannera
commanded ttu reapecr ai

rcgaru. ui au wuo mm;
duties of life.

In. Salisbury; at the house of her son-in-la- w, l
won.
.

s::Micnipr.. .
' on. tne. ..za ..tnsc. sirs. Aiarvi... i- -

nun. rejict ot tneiaie Mr. numoiirey war-- 1
- w - m - m

in the 94th year of her age. This wbrtliy
venerable, matroni was probably the oldest

in this part of the country She was a
of Vireinia but emigrated to this Sate
70 years since, and was among thq oldest

rs of Rowan County.
Near Salisbury, on the lth inst. Mr. Valentine

in the Sth year of --his age, an etd citizen
" 'an enterpriz ng irid industrkMis' tnan.

In Lexington.' Davidson co.. on the fth tost.
Ji-n-e H;rgrave; wifttot Jesse Hargrave, .Esq

her 48th year. . J.
In Davi lson county, ori the 10th inst." with an hig

appleeiiC fit, Mr. John Park, m Wie 31st year

At the residence of Mr. John Watson, mn the
ult. near Cheraw, Mis. Mary Ctdpeper, aged

years, consort of the Rev. John nlpeper, of a
Montgomery county after a lingering illness of

3 years.

State Oxni-iloUt- e,

, Ritntlolpli County.
Court of: Pjeas and Quarter Session,

February Term, 1827.
Samuel Smitherman") ly

vi. y Attachment, leviedon land. I

Ned McMillan. 3 .

anneariru? to the satisfaction of the Court,
that the Defendant is not an inhabitant ot this

; it is therefore ordered, that publication he
made-six- weeks in the Raleieh Reirister. that he
appear at thenext Court f, Pleas and Quarter)
Sessions to be held for the County ot Randolph, I

the Court House at As iborough, on the first
Monday in May next then and there to plead,
answerer demur to the said .attachment; .other

it will be taken pro confesso, and adjudged
accordingly. ' Witness J esse Harper, Clerk ofour

Court, at Office at Ash borough, this first.
may ot February, A. D. IMYL - r

A Copy,
. JESSE HARPER, C. C. C.

RHndolph-- ' County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,

February Term, 1827.

Vlc I. Petition- - fiir

Tob. Hendricks adm. k'others. Oration.
TT appeariiwr t the satisfaction of the Cottrt,

that John Hendricks, Thebdate Hendricks,
H iram Hendricks, three of the Defendants in
case, are not inhabitants orthis State ; it is

therefore ordered, that publication be made six
weeks in the Raleigh Register, that thevkJ"rt.vfuthe next County Court of Pleas
Sessions to be held for the County of Randolph,

the Cburt House atf Ashb rouh. on the firs.t
. . ..1 L mm j I j 1 m. w j IMonasy oi iay neii, men ana mere 10 pieaa,

answer or demur to said petition, otherwise it
will be taken pro confesso, and adjudged accor
dingly. Witness Jesse Harper, Clerk of our said
Court at Office in Ashbarough, the first Monday

February, A. D. 1827.
A Cpy, J tiSSE HARPER,' C. C. C.

IS tate of North C aroiina,
Rutherford County.

Court uf Equity. October Term 1826:
James Bridges,

vs. y Iajunction
Augustus SacketS
",r appearing to the satisfaction of the Court

that the Defendant in this case is not an inha
bitant- of this State : It is ordered

1
by the Court..

puumauun ucuwuc i successively
the Raleigh Reg-ister- that unless he appear at

the next Court of Equity, to be held "for Ruther-
ford county, at the Court House in Rutherford-to- n

on the 3rd Monday after the 4th Monday of
March next, Vnd plead,' answer or demur, the
Complainant's bill will be taken pro confesso, and
set down for hearing ex p:irte.

Teste,
T. F. DIRCllETT, C. & M.

Dec. 12, 1826. 256wpd
State of North-Carolin- a

Lenoir County.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, ',.

January Term, 1827.
Thomas Campbell,

vt. C Attachment levied &c.
Elijah Baker. J

appearing tothe Court, that the defendantIT not an inhabitant of the State : it is therefore
ordered that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for six weeks, that said defendant ap-
pear at the next Court of PleaS and Quarter Ses-
sions, to be held Tur Lenoir county, at the' Courts
House in Kinstoh op the first Monday in j April
next, and replevy or plead to issuer or judgment
will be entered up against him.

Attest. - D. CASWELL, C. C. C.

Must be-Sold.- -

M Y WAKE FOREST PLANTATION, fertile,
IV JL and wetl improved, extensively known i
one of the most healthy, beautiful and desirable
places in the State, sixteen miles from Raleigh
on the mail road from Raleigh to Oxford and the
much travelled road to Louisburg and Petersburg,

again offered for sale. It vitt potitively be $old
the best offeT. iffor near half ttt value . t oud

be a most eligible situation for. a family from the
low country. Letters aildressed to the Pastmatter
ffdk-- e Forest, N. C. will he duly attended to, and

miniitefdescnption of the place and neighbor
hm r;v.. if fif.irr!.j ' -

' V.' ?v5 S?,? CALVIN JONEi.
Feb'y 2, 1827. - 483wp.

Public are informeoV that the exercises of
"this Institution are m successful' operation;

BemiemM, nTe D;cn more iuu rc.ncu. since
witnessing his superior jnanagement ih the b'tiai.

nesf instruction. 1 The scbooi year in this A
cademy is divided into- - two sessions, of 5 months
each provide for two examinations activate
and publici and -- but one vacation, to" continue
from tjie middle ot'August until the middle of
uexooer aiiowmg;- - iuc jkhiot -- inc. pxmiege OI
being at hotoe two conths in the. fall. t Students
mayhere prepxre thefiiselvea fcrf either 6f the

Womahvnamea tAhdUNja;
5

whh-hef- . Chih fiJ A .4
Kin, very uriru(,aonuc o years oiay formerly th.ess --

property of W m GHrqour, Esqt She is About V
20 years of age, slender roade;,lpng bJacVjiair ;V
which sle wears tucke up and with ciirls ha .

ofgreaterlerisrtb h saroe PTtVerf tonnat,on thankfully receive
J the KditOTS must be post paia.

TUESDAY fM ARCH .27, 1827.
' M" -

The Board forJlnternal Improvements

met aifiyetteyi & the
'Cape-Fe- ar Navigation Company held a

- meeting onlfe iamrday: Xftef finishing

their business on,Saturday, the Me.mbers

. of the former Boanl proceeded in the Steam

Boat Heririettadown the River; In order

to take aviewf tbf River and of he work

aqingon below Wilmington. Measures,

We belieVr'Were taken at this meeting for

muming the exertioVis of the Cape -- Fear

Company to remove any which

may yet-rema- in to a free navigation be-

tween etteville & Wilmington. Which
being effected, the attention of the Com- -

i'riv .uiiit thon he onten to the ODeninz of

the River above FayetteviUe.
'" 'V -

'The candid acknowledgement of the E-dit- ort

bf the Star; that they cpmmitteil an

umnnfionai error in announcing the elec-

tion of DitffGrzen as Printer to the Senate
nf the United States, is Quite sufficient

We have always . known, that belief is

very T much at the service of inclination,

eyjn in much more important concerns than
! the politics of the hour. The Star in say-

ing that,the Editors of the Register f may

take an interest which we do not feel,"
say tHilyt nd they must acknowledge, it
would be strange if we did not.

a great developer of bidden things, and the

speit session of Congress may probably un--
... w i i .i

I ravel me mjsiencs oivncias.. Ei.vncH.cau
tiipe', so far as respects Duff Green, the 1

Regist er and the Star are at peace.

The Rev. Colin MIver, Of FayetteviUe,
proposes the two monthly pe

riodicals under thetiiles of the Evangeli

t: Museum, and j the 'Virginia and
North-Carolin- a. Presbytjrian Preacher :"
the former to be a miscellaneous religious
journal ; the Jattei to consist of. Sermons
by Ministers of the two States designated
in the title. M r. tver , is known as the

Editor of the, Southern Preacher.,"

Wneyatds. Perhaps the cultivation of

te vine is carried on to greater extent in

Pennsylvania, than in any other State. In
' one county, we perceive' it stated, that there
are twenty-seve- n Vineyard s, prod u c ing an -

xinally abotit 400 barrels of wine. Cut- -

"I 7'T-- A. Ai". I IItings oi tne y ines are soiu ai miny uouars
--per thousand, iand ihe cost of setting out
ah acre, including cuttings is about 870
We hope this species of cultivation vill be
cxtehsively tried throughout the whole
countrv as. nothink will tend so much to
remove the curse ofdrunkenness with which
as nation, we are scoureed, as the predo--

fninancc of the use of wine oitr ardent
itiirits. J It will be recollected, thatat the
. . : . . i ' ' -

late session of our Legislature, a tract of
"

A n l 1 ' til B

3UU acres oi iana in wiiKes countv, was
given to a native of France, who has loeat
etl himself there, by way of testing the

sutiaoienefa oi ourcumaie jor ine growxn

of the vine. We wish him all the success
which h eqterprize deserves,

A new paper has just made itsrappear-ahc- e

An MurlCsborojigh,' in thi.s Btate.---Tl- ie

Editor espouses the cause of General
Jackson. '

T
' - '"( ' '

t A 'he nrejaeri were working at; a fire
in NcwOTork about a fortnight sinci?;
the itomicjek of the building fell Upon three'
of them, & precipitated them to the ground
adistanc by which they weVe
so much hurt two of them have since,died.
And,, at a fire in Baltimore, a few days
since? two men weicrushed to death by
the falling of a house, : it ir fc

Such is the regularity and speed Of the
packetlr
this portsSayt the, jUtccbooI Mercurythat
American venison is no unusual dish iit the
tables of manyol our, townsmen . v t

j .

1 he ram Hy xmnrovin taate4fnr I
lure.untUcieuceUntfi
urts ttf cultivate thcra, ia our eonatryiare

:

late John Adams, who was a member of I and
the Institute. The Intelligencer says :

It is no ordinary praiae to -- say, that although tofrom the numerous eulogies w hich have been pro-
nounced bales,

on the lives and services of the two il-

lustrious
1-- 8

philosophers and statesmen who finish-

ed life's career fln the late Jubi ee of otir Inde-
pendence, the theme miht have been supposed
trite and worn, vet. both in matter and manner, fleet
the discourse of the learned judge produced, on and
the judgment and feelings of his auditors, im-

pressions deeply instructive, and pathetically thattouching. and
As, by a resolution, of the Institute, it is order-dere- jl

to be printed, we shall have hereafter an
opportunity of spreading some extracts from it the
in our columns, which we are sure will be highly
acceptable to our readers. In explanation of the
distance of time from thedecease of the venera-
ble subject of this memoir, beiore it was-pronounc- ed,

actionit is sufficient to say, that it is a custom
of the Institute to Rive some ascount of each of
its members on their decease; but the 'public lors,
commemorations of the same subjects in various
bodies, and the particular occupation of the In-stiu- tte

and its members, rendered this delay, in says

the present case, unavoidable.
'a
fallen

In these time& of affected phraseology
and diffusive verbiage, it is refreshing, to
meet with plain good sense in excellent
language, and adorned with that degree of
liberality, which bespeaks the true christi
an. Such is the proclamation, for a gene

was
ral fast in the State ot Maine, by Gov. them
Lincoln, brother to the Massachusetts Go--

were
vernor. W e annex the document enure,
for it deserves recording as well for the
beauty as the brevity of its composition. I t

follows;
.

- !

I to each citizen to observe the from
day as a cJimtian if he be under the lunuence ing

.f tQ bunigh h in error to correct .

it if under obligations to otht-rs- , honestly to of
discharge them r-- it aware of animosities, to ex
tinguish them.; and jf able to do any benevolent
act to any being created by the Almighty Power
to which he owes, his existence and his faculties, said

to do it. lars.
And, with a conscience thus prepared may we

visit the Temrrte of God to worship him with has
that humble and happy dispos.tipn which always

isbelongs to piety and innocence ; beseeching
Him that th religion he sent by our Saviour may was
not be perverted through the pride and preiu
dices of sectarism, but may universally receive
the homage of a correct with and Good VVoiks.

andEspecially, I recommend that, bfing members
of one erreat communitv. we unite as Christian feet
Politicians, so that we may render perpetual the
peace and prosperity of our Country and ot this
btate.

A curious proclamation was issued in
the reign of Kig Hnry the Vlllth : that
women should nut meet together to babble
anu taiK, anrt mat an men souuiu Keep
their wives in their houses." Barbarous

11clays : t
how happy are wives who live in

this age of civilization ?

edAt the recent session of the Massachu-
setts Legislature- - an alteration was made
in the libel law of that State. As it now
stands tne trulh is allowed to be given in
evllencN but such evidence is not to be
Jsiincation, unless the libel was published
w& goou nionves. i?ormerly, in Massa

. . ...I t 1 1 icnuseus, xne raw resemDied the English
I statute on the same subject, viz

' ' " the
greater the truth, the greater the .libel."

Horrid mMrcr One of the most shock--
ing acta of murder which stain th rata, lea
logue of crime in this section of the coun- -

.ui. wm rimnii rn nv nia n.fm. i i

person of Mr. John Hamlin, nf I.nnaiiK,. 1

nnnrr. VI'"aZ"PJ & "vT!inct.nt I, annnara thn m.i..lt. r M L
li Z

r."" ,miu. mci ui iwr.
H. had been in .contemplation for more
than twelve months. Availing themselves
of; the absence of the overseer, the negroes
carried into effect their horrid tfesignfirst
bv,ch.g;him o death, and in a
brush bre, prepared fsr burning tobacco
plant patches, they consumed his body ;
and to avoid detectian, literally palverized
his bones, streweil them in the field, and
turned thm in witK ViBj.' - ir II

KnZlX:? t:r"- -
and intelligent far- -

mer, whose death will he much regretted of
uj uiv cioss yi iHB community particular- -
ly, and b sioctety generally. Seventeen J"
of the negroes, clutrged with the offence
ha coinwVtM, to the j,U
COUB1V tu await, their trim h,fr ,

.UVVHU I
ywuri wue impaoneuea on Monday the J

IMosumtrelritfeX'

;t Biuue wucn sp
good Seamstress andKurse.iud Uai nresnt ir!;
a state bf!prefirnan

She dresses very neatly arid fashidnaMv. Hariri
has as gooci cjothjng as ahy Jady, U JofwhjcH .

she took with her, together ithvhe bedstead; ,

"w -- '" "cuuiM. ouc wim wiinoutaoubr.passfori woman, i 1 am satisfied sheas nth
ed away by some.We man now in this Ucef . '
who of course would provide her with th;niv:

4

J

I:--

t 4

oessary papers; , : She may call . herself tJardlme N

Cook, as she is iome.timei called ao pf. her Com;
paniuns.

I will eivfcibe arioTeVrfew,krd for therlTJv
f said nero and c(iild to me hVfus place; jor.se .

1

curing them in ahjr jailio that I may etenWim, ii wKcn, w un out. tne State ot virjrinia: I . ,
give an additional rewani of 2$ dollars; 1 V i )'

4 ,Ry THOMAS JVILI'OXI'V
Petersburg," Feb, 23.,., v

: X'. v Surty Cfjuntv; 7
Court f Pleas and Quartet .SessiohIl?ihf r 1

Joseph Puckett;' 7 QrigifialAfc - '
L f--

" i kMlmtu'theiijiiinJ '

Thomas Suitherd. V monrl m nhi1L .

It appear! to thV satisfaction bf4He ;Courtl'.
the Defendant resides without the Hmlta1'

of tMsthereeorderedbythe Cobfti' -
that publication tot made in the ltah-iicrT-cf J - ,

for three kshim to appear at'the, JiextCourt of Pleas and Quartet Sessions to be heldfor Snrrv f!mintv AnvftiW mm4 j jsj-- ' . -

next, then and there to artswri rU4rTn Jm...Z . -

otherwise judgment, pro confesso will bexhteried against him; i Test - "
. ' - ' -'- .-- V

; Valuable iPtopertv for Sale:
I SHALL offer for ,isale to the highest bidder; h ) .

on Tuesdavi the 17th dav of k
the late Dwelling? ttoUse of DrasWV4 nti&tw,
deed; in Wake Cciihty; the whole of .the' proV-- .'
I'v.y wiviigiug v iuc wuic uu ttecexseci,
c xcept the Laiutfand Negroea, which will bo K
sold privately, provided agitable oneri. shoiiM H

be made. The4rjmtertV eonsilts rtf Vdti.hk.
Household Tttmiiure llfwlach bii ivTnd txf 5
eXCnrM'jjtlsTiii-ftWM-i4ra1na- i
8 Pock of Cattle; Plantation tftenS'Kand Kitcheii ?T
Furnitvire I Mpdilt-ofnlvJrodd- MJaV-,V- ,

con, aikl Brown ugarV A shotl 'f lledScihei
wjwi simp r urnn-urr- ; raiuaoie uorary ot Hooks; f - f e

cohsistiftj ofMedical; Hiatbrical S ilisceilaiieotii V b
Works rrohe Gi fend Harnesss one Snltr i lKr-- ' ' J -
yaiuaote egrpes to wit, one Man, and two like i --

lyjycwrigiWoBi of La li c-- :

i'

Udfiinff from the n r
gc wtuiw iuic- - .iji--. siucii rcceicci ( av tms ';

iIate:,fheJcan:De;.Bb,.donb -- butHhls U one of --X

At the Superior Court in L"3BW " ' W
last wlr . the Hun; .11 LiC- - dealings was pure andJudge,Nowoorf $rt-- .lUiwa? such as gahioi thVeSSSsiding, came pn the tnal --ofSeott Jluegro confidence of all; who knew Mm hii deathg 9W Jw.ng te ASimeor. Cochran ,of heiorigregrettei partTcnlatly by that ciri
Pet son county, for the murder of VVilliani cH-fi-

ih- lnfTith7whon lie usually 'a

sale to coatinue frota day to day until --ill i$sokU

Wake Cnur.ty.r ii; '

1

- - . .y:-- - - v."-- j'-jy-
- r ."A . t'At - r5 v 7 Jr


